Maintenance of larval color polymorphism in Orgyia antiqua (Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae): evaluating the role of thermal adaptation.
Intraspecific color polymorphism is widespread in insects, and various mechanisms have been proposed to explain its maintenance. Some explanations rely on the effect of body color on the organism's thermal physiology. Darker individuals accumulate solar energy more efficiently, and therefore, dark body coloration in insects is frequently presumed to be an adaptation to low temperature conditions. However, it is largely unclear what is the importance of the thermal biology in comparison to other potential selective forces on body coloration. In this study, we evaluated the role of temperature as a potential selective factor maintaining color polymorphism in aposematic larvae of the moth Orgyia antiqua L. It was found that darker, and thus less aposematic, larvae accumulated solar energy more efficiently. However, in a set of laboratory and outdoor experiments, we found no evidence of temperature-dependent performance of different color morphs or in development of different morphs induced by rearing temperature. We conclude that the effects related to thermal physiology are not likely important determinants of optimal coloration in O. antiqua. The reasons may lie in high mobility of the larvae, which allows for effective behavioral thermoregulation, which is also shown in this study. Our results caution against an uncritical extrapolation of results obtained for model organisms and indicate the need for giving more attention to the species-specific ecological background in ecophysiological studies.